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Sherman Rest Areaand Parking (State)
Baker Preserve Trails(DRA)
Dodge Point Trails (State)
Prehistoric ShellHeaps (Middens)(DRA)
Salt Bay HeritageTrail (DRA)
Mills Overlook Trails(DRA)
Castle Rock Trail(private, open to public)
Marsh River BogTrails (DRA)
Sherman MarshTrails (State)Marsh River PreserveTrails (SVCA)
Griggs PreserveTrails (SVCA)
Bogboardwalk
River Link Trail(State, SVCA, DRA, Schmid)
Firebreak Trail (red)(Schmid Preserve)
Trails continue onSchmid Preservemap, 6 miles toMackay Road parking
Reach Ridge Trail(private, open to public)
Bird Playground Building































































































Map of Newcastle trails byPaul Hoffman (SVCA) and Alan Pooley (DRA)
